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In Jest.

"Wlicrc did Xonli niTForvo honor-licc- s

(luring Ilio Hood? In tlio "nrk-liive- s"

of the old world, of course.
A younj,' Indy Fnys tlio reason nlio

miries n pninsol, is Hint tlio snn in of
tlio innsculiito gender, nnd who cannot,
withstand his indent glnuco.

I think I have scon you before, Hi'r;

nro you uot Owen Smith ?

',Oh, yes; I'm owin' .Smith, nnd o
in' Jones, nnd owin' Urown, nnd owin' ,M1)1 f lpMrnim,.Bl til(,i,i, ..ribe .

evnv-hodv.- "

A Inwycr observed lo ti learned
brother in court, the other dny, IliaL
tho wtnring of wliwkoiH was uniro-fcHsionn- l.

"Highl," replied his friend,
"n lawyer cannot bo too barefaced."

A sailor being asked how ho liked
bin brii'e, replied, ''Why.d'yo sco, 1
took her for ono hnlf of mo, as tho
parson says, but dash me if she isn't
twice ns much as I. I'm only n tar,
but she is n Tartar."

"What do you menu by n
life '(" said n husband to his nn-gr- y

wife. "Look nt Cmlo nnd Kitty
nslccp on tl:o rug together; I wish
men lived hnl ns peaceably with thoir
wives." "Stop," said tho lady: "lie
them togother and seo how they will
ngrce 1"

Kothingso much voxes n physician
ns to bo sent for in grunt hnste, nnd'
lo find after his nrrivnl that nothing
or next to nothing is tho mutter with
his pationt. AVo remember an "ur-go- nt

ease" of this kind reeorded of an
eminent Englisli8urgcon

Ho hnd been sent for by gcnllo- - j

who linil just received n sbglit wound,
nnd gave his scrvniits orders to go
homo with nil hnsto imaginable, and
fetch n ccrtnin plnster. The patient,
turning n little p.ilo said:

"Heavens 1 sir, I hope there is no
dnnger."

"Indeed there is,' answered tho
surgeon; "for if the fellow doesn't run
like n rnco-hors- tho wound will bo
healed before ho can possibly get
back."

Vehmont FAitMnns. Wo givo tho
following extract from nn nddrecs by

Itev.T.S. Hubbard, of Stockbridgo, re-

cently delivered before tho Onysvillo
Librnry Associntion. After enumera-
ting vnrious special rensons why ho
would chooso Ycrmoril as a Stnto in
which to till tho soil ho says:

"Another reason why I would chooio
Vermont ns n residence for a fnrmcr is
tho fioil needs improving by persever-
ing nnd scientific measures, nnd it
will bo moro diciplinnrian to improve
that, by study nnd lnbor, than to
lonvo it for one, supposed to bo rich
enough for tho crops of ono gencrn-tion- .

Tho lnlter may bo easier of cul
tivation but tlio mind can never im-
prove without that stimulus of redeem- -
ing land worn nnd sterile, nnd mnking
it again as productive ns in its origi-
nal stnto. Wo do riot chooso tho
placo requiring tho most lnbor, but it
may bo best for us, nnd in tho end wo
shnll bo bigger men, better farmers,
nbler citizens than if wo simply lcnvo
tho worn nnd stcrilo fields nnd hio lo
thoso th'it nro now nnd lich."

The Gaxo Systoi or Enoland.
During a period of senrcity, fifty years
ngo, n system of liir.ng eluldreu in
gnngs sprnng up in Ijincolnshiro nnd
ndjacent counties in England, which
has continued to tho present dny,

frnilL'lit with lmi'ilslimH ntulo - I
misery to tho poor young creatures j

'

who nro its victims. Children of both
sexes nnd all ages from live uj to sis- -
teen, nrc in fnet sold by their wretch-
ed nnd poverty-stricke- n parents nt so
much nor week to men who nmko n
business of collecting them nnd then
reletting them out to farmers. It is
believed that there nro three -- hundred
of theso gangs now in existence. Tho
gnngcr having collected his children,
takes thorn nwny to his job, forcing
them to walk, or, if nceuful, to entry
encli other, for distnuccs which often
involve of themselves grent cruelty.
Five miles out nnd five bnck is thought

ii.!...- - f .i.i:i: i.. ..i i
I'lesll

for ten hriui'R T.nthcr
weedin"

nny
ol

voivu Biooping lor Hours nt n timo,
nnd of tho most cflicieut gang
mnslciH chooso the of
tho children, nnd by the
significant namo of
mnko tho remainder keep up with

ia not criiol, but tlio KVKloni

is n tcrriblo ono, tlio mural olloct
of iiicessnut toil upon children,
hnlf-grow- n irlK boys, huddled to-

gether, controlled by tho worst
kind of nfiricu'tuiiil lnbororu, mny

bo It ruins their
hu'tlth iiImi, nnd dcjuives them
uientnl ciiltiuo.

CQy "Fnthcr, nro you fjoinij to hco
the race l''ather briKhte-niii-

ui) "What mv non ?" "Tho
huninn rnco," win tho iiHtoiiihhing

Htihbiuid to wife "Mary Ann,
thut boy will bo nn editor vet." Wifo

Sod forbid!"

P.O. II, 1'AltllAll lal.i-- pleuklire inCI noiineiiiK to tin- - piibln that h. e.
lino tho Pl.itmi;, and M.uiulai turnip

At his old stand all kind of

Huikle.
Tcrrels.

Wood llaiiips,
Mm Hi awl

Tuiupkins
OiK Tinea.

WORKj
Halls. Handles, Joints and Hands, plated In the

s't maimer. AH wnrrumeu espi-
al to any in the Country,

II. PAHHAIl.

Titr.
DAILY KVEXINIi !

ISBUIM

riVI EDITIONS DAILV,
Colitnllilhg tlin

Latest News Mall k
Ami it' Columns nrc lied by tlio

Cniitillitillni" orTiiliiitnl Ciirriiiini1ll
In nil Jin 1 1 of I III' AVoi 111.

In addition to iIh i k I litt-rni- ami in wspn-imri-

nbililv. tin- TrnHhr Is tln only daily pn- -

ocr published in lioston which stipiorts
present

I'lKHmrronv uvcot: 1.

:

)

'IViiiiiernncc in the Stale, and in earnestly lie- -

iilillllrllilcil to public iilrliHH I'.V Uli'

r.xiu rri vi: rnMMirrr.E r nn: sr.
ti:m r i:it. x i: m.i.ia xn:.

THIUIS $HIOI) per jeiir in At-
ivan i:e.

Tllli JinSTOX TIIA VKM.Kll

vvni.isin:it rvi:su.v axd nnday
itniixixax

TUII.MS .l per III iiitvuiiec.

THE TRAVELLER,

r;..7
rinniH

W F.KM.V.

TlllllsVAY
S'J lii'l

Moitxixns.

lUI vit hit.
Five Copies fl

..pit-- 15 (HI.

Twenty-em- u Copies '15 00.

The Sfmi-Wrrl1- y Trarrtln- - contain
A Sermon bv Hi'iiry Ward Keeeher,

A News ltevicvv of the Wwk,
All tin- - News liy Atlantic Cable,

Nina Hecoivod by Mail,
Latest News bv Tclettrauh.

llir

ri:

Interesting Editorial Articles,
A Oood Storv -- Choice Poetry,

Jli'llKimm- - line Arts --Mimical,
Llli-rnr- Poinonn- l- Political,

Column for Fanners,
'J'lii' Housekeeper, Various Items,

A llll JIl'JKlll in
The Huston Markets,

Knghtoii Catle Market,
Cambridge Cattle Market,

Tin-- lt"'t Sliip News, Ac.

TIh'hc iiajipra are made up in wmpact linin',
tioajiaii' woatwl, by rcftMiit nf 1jIcIi tint rrail-i- t

in iacli iHniio Iihh coiipctuliuiii of nil tlio
current venta, licaiilea tbc acnuim, Story, ami
Farmer Cnlninii, tlie

si:xn roil xri: i.Mi:x i:ui'ii:s-- n

VoHliiiiKon, I'Mniulers Co.,

21 sT.vn: s'rnr.HT, doston,
ir.3-i-

AH those New Coods have come

BROTHERS,

CIISH18TINO

D00 llbl's I'lour - any
patry.

AT

I II

A

I'

in
n

i
n

from Hiipcrlliic

A full lino iifToiiH (Irot'ii, Jupan nml Oniony
pricoa to unit our CiutmuorH I

Sugars every quality, any quantity
poor nml llrnt flans; Syrups of

tho best quality only.

Fish nnvKiml winhcil nmoiiK tlio following
Salmon, Trout, Mael.rol, Coil, W into ami
liluo Fmh.

Tobacco anything von nnlv for a Cabbago
leaf to tliu puio Virginia l'lng.

HpiccM, Starch, Urooiun, Salcratus, Salt.

criiionl l'mk our own packing nml pure
I.anl, Collco, lluisins, 1'atont Yeast,
Ciilcr Vinegar.

N. Y. Kcinwenu tho

l'ails ami Wooilun
nml 0.itt.

-- by tho barrel gal- -

Soups, CaiulloH, Corn

Our goods are not cheaper, but good any
' in this market olVered to tho wholesale trade.

AT TllH XEW

DRUG- - STORE,
S. R. ACT.

"vrniltK for sale -- on hand ami receiving ove
v ry lew nays,
unuos,

or

nt

of in

of

of

nil'.MICALS.
KLSINOIDS,

And nil articles usuallv in n lirst class

DRUG STORE.
Peifinucrics and Toilet nrticles, including very

Pomades,

Nail,

Powders
And

IIUIIIUJ Ul, 111 lO CUU- -

ehoieo

Toilet
Hoxes,

UUUlllDlI UIUIOKI

grailu

tuitions lnhor nL lenst n

Teelh Hiushes,

dnv. This labor is yenernllv nmlllairliiushes.
ThonnMUlineiitof llairllrushes, mirpaHsesm

or picking Stones, peihnps tho most cheapness nnd quality, forsale in tho town.
exliniiRluig Kintis toil u child can, wiit)Lr.sAi,i: AtiKNTs roit wou tins
be culled on to perform. They in- - ,XSTAXT PAIN ANXIIIILATOK

Bomo
out strongest
falling him

tho"baek-brenkcr,- "

mid

nnd
nnd

of

into,

"f

i

shall

Iron,

worn

OO

-

from

kept

Dealers supplied at low rntei the city

At Wlmlesale and lletnil.
i,S. Ii. Day's Hitlers

The best nnd the cUcipct in the world.

him in Ihu burrow. Tlio niiK-i.mst- T
(jutiomlly

this

rendily itiitigincd.

Fiber of

SADLERY

Hnallle

CARRIAGE

liKO.

TUAVKLLElt

by Trlrsnipli

!.

Kleveii

HVrMi

lloiisohocpcr,

l'liiiuaiinns,

WAIKER

Ware,

li.

or

ns as

DAY,

as as in

RING'S A7MBROSIA
Anti-Uilioi- is

ATENT MEDICINES,

SiLVEli IMjAIMNG

HARDWARE,

AMERICAN"

A lilli ulid Wi II m leet. d stock
The sulisciilii i ml. mis lo si 11 only triunl nrti

cles at as Ion prices as can he utl'oided, and uims
lo make huh

Tho People's Drug Store
Prescriptioiiscarcfullv prepared; nnd Physio

iuns orders resnivtlullv soheitid. Stole oneli
from l'i to 1 1". 51 . on SnnihiM, for the sale of
nefcssttry mcdiemoB.

Tllli ST. ALBANS I.HllJOK AttKXOY
Clissl and pure Lienors lor Medicinal purposes,

S. n. SAY, AruiiI.
March 7, 107. HW-t- f.

Claim An'onoy.
I Y recent eiinctiue'lits of ConureiBS, nil Bol
I ) dicrs who hav semsl three yinrnniid hn

i'iHM.ietl but f 100 liounty from the United Mates,
or who, huviiiK enhsteil for llu-ee- ' years, were

ill eoiiwipii'hct! of wounds, mid the wid-
ow, children, or parents of miy soldier who sl

j ears, under a promise of only
ileKi iHiuuty, ulid whodiisl in theacrvice, an sl

to an iuldilioual bounty of O.NL

All invalid s iisioiiers who have luatn hand or
fisit. or have incurred disability equivalent to
the Ioim of hand or fool, are eiititlist to a larjfu

l of pVIIHIOII.
All nnlons of soldiers or sailors ure

entnliil to an iiu'ionMil pensiim of two dollurs
Inroucn cmiii miner aixieen years or

i Minis oi the nlteivo nature, ami lor an cam o(
lmy, olliceiii' extra pay, for horw lost in the U.
H. sen ice, eouiiuut nt lull of rations of priauneu
ol war anil prize money, win ne pintuptiy prose-fille- d

hv liimlinattnn liv hitter. encLtMlitL' ilis- -
eiinrgefiom service, wltl be attendee! to and the
nectwsary paiwrs returnoel to applicant for aig
iisitnraB.Ae. B. A. fiOWLKR.

Ullu-eove- r tlio 1 iisi .uiiouai naiiK
8t. Albans, Aug. 71h, 18GC. 133-t-r

WANTUD.
Oak Plank from 2 to f, inehua thick.SPABONIU) Junk', seasoned suitable for Hal-

ving. Also fm White Oik Knees, from H to 12
inches bided,

COLLINS, HL1KS A CO.
lM-I- 233 Slate Bluet, Hoslou.

TMJtl V UUMOJNT TUAJSTSOlllPT.
An Invaluable Medicine for the jSOMBTIIIMr BSTIKBLY NBW !

l'urifyiiig oftlie Wood.

J, l iOLAiWS

HUMOR DOCTOR.

A I'O ITI VI-- : KHMRDV I'OH AM.

IvKN'DSOr IIUtllOKS.

l'.MtTU'U:.AHI,

KItySlI'Ht,AS,

NKTriillIt.Hll,

SALT llll HUM,

8C)101'UI.A,

CAltlJUNCUIH,

J10I1.S ami

1'ILIX

It is ".ory oanv lo sav of this or nny other
Medicine, "it is tho very best ltomody knowii."
It iiol nbvayB so eaiy to pioro It. H is, how-ove- r,

osooeillngly gi'ntlMiig to tho propfieior of
this Motlloliio, that, while ho ileclnros to tho
public that this is a most wonderful nnd eflec-th- o

Specific for Humors, as stated above, he
lias abundant proof at hand to sustain his state-
ment.

For sixteen iears tho Humor Doctor has been
liiauufaeturetl ami sold, nnd every year bus in-

creased tho mlno of its reputation, and the
amount of its pales. In New Hampshire, wlicro
it was originated, no lciueily for huinois is so
highly pri7.nl. An eminent physician (now an
annv siirueon.) when nrncticini; in New Hamp
shire, purchased between llfty nnd sixty gallons
of it, during some seven or eight yearn, and used
it in his i.rnetiee. He has since then ordered it
fur the llosiiitnl where he was stationed. Other
lilivsiciiins have purchiisi d it, and have used it
in practice with great success. When tne pro-
prietor lived in New Hampshire, nt GolVstown
('(litre, for the snnee of tlurtv or forty miles
nioiind, and in Manchester particul.nly, the Hu-
mor Doctor was well knonn and highly valued
for the numerous nnd wonderful cures which it
ellccted. Though liuinufnctured in large quiin-titio-

the supply was frequently exhausted, and
purchasers had to wait lor more to bo made. In
that region, some very severe eases of erysipe-
las were treated with it, and they woro cured.
Krvsipclas sores, or carbuncles, those ugly
p.imtul ulcers, were entirely removed, wherever
this medicine is faithfully used. Soil was with
Scrofula ami Salt Itheuni. The Humor Doctor
cured them.

Since tho proprietor--- ) removal to Melrose,
Mass., his present residence, he has been regu-
larly selling it to patients who have applied to
him in parson, and has been very "successful in
relieving nnd curcing them. One ease or

of nn old man 7o years old is wmth
mentioning in darticulnr. When ho came to tho
Doctor's olllco he could only wear a pair of old
rubber overshoes, his feet nnd ankles were so
swollen nml sore. When he pulled oil' his socks
tho scabs came witli them, and tho rnw bleed-
ing feet, were frightful lo behold. Suflioo it to
say, that less than ono dozen bottles of tho Hu
mor Doctor (and in a few weeks) lienleu up
tlioso feet anil ami ankles, so that llwy were
smooth and apparently sound. Tho man wore
bents without inconvenience. Numerous cases
of pinmles on the face havo been treated
with this medicine, to the entire eradication of
them. In Melrose alone there nro more than n
hundred persons who havo mod the Humor
Doctor, nnd uivo it nn excellent name. In nil
the townsnround it is well known aid approveil

I'or tho sake nf showiiiK what is thought of it

HOOTS,

a few testimonials are here inserted:
MILTON GALE, KSIJ., lioston.

I hereby certify that I was sorely nfllictod
with bolls for two years, developing thciusohos
uiioii mv limbs and other paits of my body. The
sullcrings which 1 endured from them are inde- -

bcribable. Sntllco it to say that I faithfully
tried several of tho most popular humor runic- -

dies, but without removing tho affection. At
length, by the earnest reipiesi oi an liiiimnio
friend, I wns induced to try Dr. J. V. Poland's
llrmor Doctor ntul am vcrv nappy 10 aiiesiiuni
all mv lxiils were removed, and my health was
restored bv using Dr. Poland's aforosaid inedi
ble.

MILTON UAIii:.
lioston, January 11, 185C.

A. C. WALACK, KSQ., Manchester, N. H.

Dear Sir: I very cheerfully civo my testiiiio.
ny in favor of vour Humor D.K'tor. as an excel-
lent remedy for humors. My numerous

in Manchester know how severely I
was nlllicted with boils, and they know how per-
fectly irood mv health is at present. Yonr Hu
mor Iloctor cured mo. l'leaso refer to mo for
particulars in my case.

.uaucucsiur, x. 11., uuno 11, icwu.

MHS. WHi:KLIIt, fitonohnm, Mass.

I vcrv eoutidcntly and erruohtly recommend
Dr. J. W. Poland's Humor Doctor as an excel

now Muck of

lent remedy for Humors, having lieen wonder-lull- y

bencllttcdbv it myself. My own case wns
n very severe nnu ousiimue one. i or more man
two vcars the skin lilsiii the inside of both my
haiiils, nnd en en down on the wrist, was con
stantly cracked and broken up,- - so that I was
unable to use niv bauds ill any kind of wet work,
and wns obliged to wimr g'oieis in towing to
avoid getting blood upon my work. Tho Hu-
mor which so nlllicted me was prolKibly a combi-
nation of Lrysipelas nnd Salt ilheiiui. My gen-
eral health was unite lKior. (Sihiii alter lls-un-

to use the humor Doctor, 1 could peTcene signs
of healing. I continued to take the medicine
till l wus nually enroll. Jiy nanus aro now per-
fectly free from humors, nnd to all appearance
mv whole system is clear of it. and has been for
several months. I used eight bottles before
I felt safe to givo it entirely up, but they eurod
mo.

HAH1I1KT WHP.ULKH
Ktoneham, Mnss., July 5, 1858.

MHS. POTTLi:, Dover, N. II.
n. ...,. v ii .

Dr. Poland: 1 receiveil yours iiupiiriug a to
the ellects or your iiumiiciiio on i
tun haimv lo snv that I think it is "tho luedl
cinu" for Unit dreailfiil sickness. I tiied varl
oils priscriptioiis, but found none Hint veltled
llii) Mioinacuumi cimiien lliu neau uho inn no
mor Dis'tor. I felt as though I could hardly
wait to uet uflmie. to entreat
ii into hIiiii chandlerv stores, that il lilav I'ni.l ils
wny to thiMU who aufl'cr upon thu lulHhty deep
fnnu Ifttnptalna who take then
families witti them, or eurrv ntbsenuei. khould
try it for mice, llu.y wouni never lie wining in
Mivttue wilhuut It. '

1 have uusl it in my family aiutw its Introdiic-- 1

lion to the piiUlie; for billions hubits. heathtchu,
umi hiiiuur ulmjih my oniiiireii, uun ua.o al-

ways found it a Mire euro.
1 am not fowl of having my namo nppenr in

public, and woii'd not consent to it on any nu-- i
omit but to rehoie the sulTciini;', hut, if the

foregoing will be of nny service to you or tho
public., you can make use of it.

1'rle-- 75 tents pel' llotllr.

This invaluable Moelloino will bo prcparotlo for
tho present at tho

.Ven l',ne;liiii.l llolniile ll.pol, Ho. Ion.

I'nder tho siiprvlsluu of Dr. Poland, for tho

Proprietor J. a 1TIUNCII.

To whom all onlars should bo ntldrvssisl. Sold
by Dealers hi Modifies everywhere. 153-I-

TV. boc Icnvo In nnnoitnco totno l.ninns ami
VV (tfciitloimill of 1'ratiUlii Coiliilv, thai our

SIIOFA

ami

Suri.iiKi.oii incrylliliiK ..f lb" I. "'b w''lrl' hn.H

i.vcrlKreii hitrmliiccil intu Nnithurii citnoiit.
Tho

WARRANTED SHOES!

Aro tlio only u'imhIh for kullm t buy. Wo war
rant uvurv pair nml ulmicwT lliM- - Mil n any
respect, wo 111 ttUv y a new pair in cxcIiiiiirc.
With cliolco nml i'Xii ri. iiccl unikinoii, wo nro
inlroiluoiiix the bent flu-- " of

CUSTOM WOKK
Kvcr millcwl in SU Allatn.
vIiiwhI of this Htnlomciit.

GENTLEMEN'S AND BOY'S BOOTS,

Which in naality
Our etocli of

Try iih, ami bo m

ami price citnpi litinn.

CHOCK K 11 r,
Ol.ANtt Alti:,

C7MM, and

TMii.ncni.Knv

Is now complete, and now p.Ulcrns nro continn-nllvmrixin-

We will give mi) thing nudevery-tluii- g

in this Hue that will suit tie purchaser.
Come nml see the

BEST AND CHEAPEST

Assortment or OROCKERY in
County. Come and pileo oltr (loods. we

iil nUviivH slum- - with MonKiire. Call nnd save
25 per cent. Also, mnHufta'turi'il nnd mild at
Wholesale nml ltelall,

BAIINUM'S

WATUItritOOF OIL unli'ss
,ri.M.nt,.,i

The U'st article known for turning wntcr and
lrc.icriiig Merchants promptly
on short notice.

itcfy

which

' bills,

boots.

Also a largo stock of

JDJFtrST GOODS
On hand, to bo sold cheap for cash.

Hcmcmbcr the place, C. H. WIIKKLUi:,
133-l- y Main Street,.opiKihito the Court Hom-o- .

I.vsi;ii.vxt:n..Thc undersigned will take
tho following first class

Insurance

Hume nstiraucc Company
OP NKW HAVlvN ;

Capital Stock, 61,000,000.
Three-fourth- s of the profits lix ided among Policy

holdi is.

International oi' Now
VAV1T I , Jl,000,l'U0.

Fire and Marino of Springli Id.
Capital HitoeMt. H"H),)().

commkrciTf albny,
CAeiTAC STOCK, 500,000.

Metropolitan of New Yorlc
Capital. $1,000,000.

Lach of tho above amounts of Stock paid in.
M. HUl'K, Acciit,

Oflico overWee'ks' store, fit. Albans, Vt.
Nov. 1st, 1WW. 11-t- f.

ailAND OPENING,

I I AVI NO
U.

DRY GOODS

AT

Brock & AYothorboe's.

iliat lettirmvl fioin
largo iibnoi liueiil of

AND DOillVSTIO DHY GOODS,

HHOWN AND HLIUOHHD t'OT'l'ONS

OLNTS' l'UIINlSIIINO 000DS,

Paney (assiiucroH,
llrond Cloths,
Doeskins,
Tweed,
Clonks,
Shawls,
Clonliing.
Cloak Triminhige,
YniikeHi Notiunu, Au.

CltOCKUllY,

maiket with a

ALSO,

SUGARS
TEAS,

COFFEE,
and

SPICES
Please call ami oxaiulne quality anil pi Ices.

110-t- f Kltr.CK & Wl'THElinHL.

CLAIItl AOBNT,
KolditiH' Hiniiitlos, Witlovta and

Arrears of Pay, und Claims for Horses lost
or destroyed In tho military service, procured
by C. 1'. XVH,

Uto a Oapt. of 10th Vt. YoluutocM.

St. Albau, Vt., March ltifl5. 6'J--

vt. transcript
JOB

ST. ALIIAX8.

H. A. CUTLER, - - PROPRIETOR.

All Printing brought to this Olliee, both Plain
and Oninmclitnl, will meet with prompt atten-

tion, nl prices M low as tho times will admit.
We do onr work much bettor than can nny

Olliee that will do a job of printing lor nothing
for the sake of depriving ns of it, ami we nrc

ready to compare our work with any similar
class of printing done in the uties, both in neat-

ness and price.
Hand yonr orders into the Transcript Honk

and Job listablksliment ir yon take any
pride in having your printing done in a work

manlike manner.

"TOTICK The Union Hank of Swanton l'nlls,

l Vt., wboe rhattcr termtnateil January 11th
1R07, giro liulico that U will redeem 101

bills, nt tho Nnttouit Union Hank of
Swniiton Vt.. for ono year from Jnminry 12th,
1807, agreeable to the following net, said Hank
having been converted into said National Union
Hank of Swantuu, Vt. N. A. LASLLL,

Cashier.
Swanton Pulls, January 11th, 1807.

An act relating to the redemption or Hankmiti.
It it is hereby eiincteil, Ac.
Sko. 1. After the expiration of tho chai-te- r of

anv Kmk chartered ly this State, or alter the
tenninntion of the exist ence of any ucli bank,
agreeably to the laws of this State, such bank
mnvciinse notice to lie published in nil the wi ek-I- v

newspap'rii of the comity wheic such bank is
located, for one full year, setting foith that said
bank mil redeem its oiitst.iinliim bills the il.iy
of the expiintion of ils iharlir or the dale ot
the ti rmiiittti..ii of its i and a copy of
tins act. And upon due publication of such no-

tice, m ilhci such bunk nor its olhci is shall lie

liable to nnv action for the fm
It I rKIV(i. nnv "f H outstiiiiiling the. same

,lnlllilV(. ,U,V ml payment

supplied

Companies:

York.

I'OHKION

Invalhls' Pen-llon- s,

Printing

thereof demanded within Hie venr alonuaiil, nt
the banking house of said bank.

Sr..-- . 2. After the expiration of the chatter,
or niter the termination of tho existence of any
such bank, as aforesaid, such bank shall eenso
to be subject to the operation, or liable lo the
provisions of the sixty -- third section of chnpter
eiL'htwiiinc of the irclicinl statutes.

Si:e. 3. This act shall take ell'cct from its j

passage .

AppioTfd Nov. 10,

IMPORTANT

THEIR,

1KC0. 110-l- y

TO S0LDIEKS
-- AND

WIDOWS.
i.vrHKHvrnn auk hkukhvTJnotilied that I am agent to transact all busi

ness pcrtniuiiig to pensions, bounties and back
pa v. Claims of the abmo nature can bu pre-
sented, ami their ullowances obtained, by appyl
mgto WM. HHIDOlvi.

St. Albans, Mnv mill. 1W,.

CROCKERY !

CROCKERIT !

I have just ii i n. '1 a I ii'kc lot of first and
sei olid qniilm ' f Mi nu ntul I lima Ware,

two Ni and l'.li r ml P.ittiins calli d
In n. lir.int p'ttinis A!- - i a lain, otfn k ot

Culleii, (ilass and Mom Wan . win. li 1 olli r for
sale i lieap. PI. ase call .mil sec heforc purchas-ihf- ;

eliewlicre. AJs",

BLACKSMITH'S COAL.
I have just received 100 tons of flisid llluck-smitli- 's

Coal. Will sell cheap for cash, larj;o or
small quantities, at the old l'nrrar lJlocli, ono
door north of tleorgo 11. l'arrar's.

.St. Albans, Oct. 21th, lbCC. HW-- tf

Ml THE GREAT CAUSE
or)(

.iik J'nblinhfit in a Sealivl iincco;ie. i'ni-- (i es.
A I.irtuie on flic Xutiiri', Tmilimin, mid
Hadical cure of Spermatorrhea, or Seminal
Weakness, involuntary Emissions, Sexual Dcbll- -

11V, nilll lIlipClUUieillH lO .UillilllU fflllUitlll. -

Nervousness, Coiisnmption, Hpilcpsy, and l its;
Mental and Phvsieal lncnpacitv, resulting from
Self-Abus-e. Ac. llv HOHKItT ,1. CULVP.HWP.LL
M. ., Author or the "Oreru Hook," Ac.

The d author, in this udmirablo
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awful consequences of Hclf-Abu- may
1)0 effectually cured without medicine, nml wit li-

mit dnngerous surgii'nl operation, Isiugies, in-

struments, rings; or cordials, jKiiiiting out a
mode of cure at once certain nml effectual, by
which overv HUtlcror. no matter what his condi
tion may lie, may cure himself ehi'aply, piivate-ly- ,

and radically. Tlili l.nliiic IH iiroe
11 llooii III IllllllSItlllltf.

Sent uniler seal, to any nddress, in a plain
sealed envelope, on the receipt of six cents, or
two postage stumps. Also, Dr. CuberweH's
"Marriage Ouiile," price 25 cents. Address tlio
publUhors,

CHAS.J. 0. KLIN LA CO,
127 Howery, Nt w Vork, Post Olliee boi 1.5S0.

1HANKPUL for jinst favors, would say to his
friends that he still ciintiiiuoa the business

ul the old Stand, entabliahed more than

FORTY YEARS AGO.

(litl that, ho Is nuw prciiared lo exhibit tlio larg-
est stuck of

WATCH US.
ULUUlvC,

JHWELHY,
J'ANCY tiOODS,

AC,

Kvetr ollered in thla market. Also a large stock of

PLATED GOODS!

Having been appoiutod agent for the sale of
Win. llogcia ,t ,u,'

PLATED SPOONS AND FORKS,

I'or tho State of Vermont. Also agent fur the
beat Mnnufactories In the country, is prepared
In 1111 orders to families and to the trade in any
quantity. A Miry large stock of gooiU ofovery
stylo anil variely usually kept in tliis line, now
em hand nnd will liesohlat prieiw tomiitcustom- -

Vis. X leusu oiiu imiuiu iniruiiasiiii' eiseiwhero.
Kl Alli.-iu- l 'ISIIi lmtT

oiravcUcvjs' (Suidc.

:i?io,vr CH.NTHAI.
IIA1MIOAUS.

AM) Stll.l.lVA.H

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing Pec. 17th, 1800.
TItAINN OOtNO ROITII ANf r.lKT

Leave St. Albans at 0.13 a. in., 12
in., 7:20 p. in.

Mnll Train leaves House's Point nt 1:80 n. m.,
receives pnsscngrrs fioin Ogdenshurgh II. It.,
nml cotiiiectlng nt While HI ver Junction nudllcl-low- s

l'nlls willi trains for llostoti, Worcester,
Springfield, and nnd with trams on Passmnpsie
it. II.. nn Ives nt New Yoik nt 10.15 p. m.

Day Express lenves Montreal nt H.,1fln. In., St.
.ioiiiis nt n. in., ugiicnsiiiirgn nt (i:iri p. in.,
House's Point nt Hl:l5 n. in., for lioston, Ac,

in Huston, via. Iiimeil nt 10::illi. in.
Night KxprcPs lcnus Ogdciislmrgh nt 11.00 n.

in., Montreal at ihiMI p. m., House's Point nt 5. 15

p. m., St. Johns nt 1:15 p. m., nrriiing nt lioston
nt 8.11) n. in., connecting at Hollows l'nlls with
Cheshire Kind for lioston nml Worcester nnd
with Vermel. I Vnlley Hnilrontl for Springfield, Ac.,
ami nriiviiii: in ixcwiorK ni p. in.

THUNS OOIXII SOUTH AM) WT-S- T

Leave St. AUlaiiH nt 0.05 a. m., 2.20 p. in., 0:10
'p. m.

Day Kxpress lenves HikIoii via. Lowell 8.0,1 a,
m. for llnrliiigton, St. Albans, nnd Montreal,
arising nt Montreal at 0:30 p. m., nml Ogilcns-burg- h

nt 2 a. m.
Mail Train leaves Huston viaLowill, nl 7:00

a. m., via Lawrence nnd rilchbnrg at 7.80 a.m.,
Springfield nt 7:15 a. in., for Hurliugtoii, SU Al- -

nans, ami i igueiisiiurgu.
The train leaving JSonton via. Fltchhurgh at

7::to a. in., ami Spriuulield at 7,15 n. in., connect
at While Hlvvr Juiietfoii with Day Uxprwm Train.

Niglit Lxprtss leaesl!cllows Pulls nt 10.00 p,
in., receiving jascngcrs from Vermont Vnlley
Hallrond, leaving New Yot I; nt 12.15 p. in., nnd
fioin Cheshire llailroad, leaving lioston nt 5:80

15t-t- f

p. m., connecting at vnuo invor Jiincttnn wiin
train leaving lioston nt 0:30 p. in., for Hiirllng-Io- n.

House's Point, Montreal nnd Ogdeiisburgli,
eoiuiecting witli (lrnnd Trunk Trains for tho
Wl st.

Sleeping enrs are attached to lsilh the night
Kj irons tinins riinuing between St. Allmus nnd
lioston, and St. Album and

Thioiiwh tickets for Chicago mill the West for
nalc- ;it the piiii'-ipii- stations.

O. MrilHILL, Snp.
St. Albans, Oct. 8 1800.

VMIAMI lMHtl.l.YtJTOX A.M VT.RVTI. HAILHOAD.
On and after Monday, Jan. 7th, 1607, traina

will ran as follows, viz :

5IOVJXH WMTH ANII r.KKT.

Lonvo Hurliualon at 8:30 n. m., 1:50. 4:2.5 A.

!I:I5 p. m. Arrive at Hutlaiid at 11. p. in., 1:50
M:.) ii. in.. ,v 12:4S n. m.

liutlaml at a. in., 12:00 in., 6.00
A a. m. Arrive nt Hellowij Palls nt 7:10 and
2:20 n. m.. nnd 8:15 .V 3:20 a. m.

Leave Hellows Pulls nt 7.50 a. in., 2:25 p. in.,
3:25 n ni. Airtxe at JlrnttlGlioro' at au n. in.,
3:15 p. m., 4:15 a. in.

JIOVIKII NOlrril ASH wi-kt-
.

Leave Hrnttlcbom' at 10:45 a. m.. 4:10 AO.OOn,

in. Arrive at Hellows Palls nt 11:15 n. in., nnd
1:1(1 nnd !l:55 p. m.

l,eiir Hi Huns Falls at 5:20 12:35 a. in., 5:45
and ID.IMI p. m. Airivc nt llntland nt 111:00 a. ill
3:00 ii. in.. '.1.00 n. in. and 12:35 a. m..

nve liutlaml at i:W n. m., :i:l.i p. 111., anil
nnd l:3o.a. in. Arrive nt Hurhngtoii nt 0:35 n.
in., 4.45 p. in., nnd 1.15 a. hi.

TKUNS CdNNT.tT AS FOLLOWS:

lr At with I'.n.it-- i on Lake Chiim-i!.U- 'i

a i. I Vi rnioiit tentiul and Vi riuolit nnd
Caiiiidii liaihoiol-.- , for M"iiti' lii l, St. Albans,
ltousi s I'oiot, Montr.'!, tdiiisburgli, and the
West. At HullHiid with train for Troy, Albfliy
aml New oik, Saratoga SimngM, SclieneeUuly,
ami the Wist. At HiIIowh I'alls with trains on

' Cheshire Jtiiillosd Tor l'itclibiirgh, Worcester,
Uiwi'll, nml Host.in. With Vt. Valley ltallm.nl,
for lira tlli 'Intro', Springtleld, IUrtfonl, New Hn- -
ven, nml New York -- mid with Sullivan lhrilrond
for Windsor, White Hivrr .Junction, Wells lllver,
St. Johnsbiiry, NcwHirt, Littleton, and tho

inn .noiintntns.
Passeh"e-- s for tho West will find this a cheap.

pleasant, and expeditious route.
1 UK lllhhlJi, ami nil neeesnry iutnnnalinn.

empiire at the Ollices on tlio line.
tf. GKO. A. MKHHILU Supt.

TOHTIIKIt.N UAII.ltll All.

WIJMTJJU AllllAWUKMiJIV 1' lUO-l-i)- .

On and after Monday, Nov. H, 18CI, Passenger
Trains will run as follows :

t'I'WAni) TIIAIXS.

Day Lipri"s Train leaos Concord n' 'P.llj a.
in., for white Hivcr Junction, connectim: with
trains for Mmitpclicr, Hurliugtoii, House's Point,
Montreal, Ac., and with Ogdeiisburgli ntul Grand
Trunk Haih-oad- for the West.

i Mail Train lecs Concord at 10. 13 a. nt., for
White Hiver Jnnetion, eiHHieeting with train for
Wells Hivcr, St. Johnsbiiry, Kartell, Newport,
Will'iughhy nml Magog Ijilies, Stanstend, Hath,

' Littleton, mid Ijiiii astei , iilso, with trains for
In r, I'.tii liiit'Hi, St. Ail. mis. liousi 's Point,

.Hiiiim-ln- , tigtli nsliiirv'h, and the West.
Hrist.d Train h at. s Concord nt X'JU p. in., fur

rrariKiiu itun nnstoi.
Lteiimg l'.vpi i ss Train li aves Concord nt H.15

p. in., tor White Hiser Junction, cinniecling with
trams for Shinto, her. Kurhiiutoii. St. AIImos,

T1IK

House's Point, Montreal, Ogtlensburgh, and the
West.

Or on nrri nl of trains from Hoatoii,Worcesler,
Portsmouth, Portland. Ac.

IlOWMV.Utll TI1.VIN8.

Morning Impress Train leaves WliKu Hivei
Junction for Concord nt 1.13 n. m., or on arrivnl
of train from Ogtlciudmrgh and .Montreal. On
Mondays at (5.23 instead of 1.13.

Hristol Train leaves Hristol for Concord at 8
a. m., and Franklin at 0.12 n. m.

Mnil Train leaves White Junction for
Concord at 12.15 p. m., or on nrrival of trains
over tho Vermont Central, Passumpsic, ami
White Mountains Hnilroails.

Dny Express Train leaves White Hiver Junc-
tion at p. ni., or on nrrivnl of trains from
Montreal ami Ogtlcnslmigh, Hrnttlcboro", Kcene,
Hollows I'alls, Windsor, Ac, connecting nt Con.
cord with train for Mandiestcr, Nashua, Low ell
and Koiton.

These trains connect at Concord with trains
for Manchester, Lawrence Portsmouth, Port-
land, Nushua, Worcester, New York, Iiwell, am'
Hoston. ONSLOW KTCAKNS, Agent.

Concord, N. If.. Nov. 10, 1801.

1807. Jhlh 18G7

nOJJHXSJIUllOJf TO THE WHS'l

Northern Transportation Co.
Tho only Through Daily Lino between

OGDENSBURGH AND CHICAGO
And Intcrmeilinte Poits.

ONLY SIX IlAY.slTlKOl'GIl WITHOtT
CHANGE OF IIOAT,

This well known and reliable Company, will,
during the present Season, run their Lino of
Ilrst class Upper Cabin htonniera daily, between
Ogdeiisburgli, Oswego, Cleveland, Toledo, De-tio-

Chicago, Milwaukee, and Intermediate
jKirts, leaving Ogdeiisburgli on arrival of

train from tlio East.
PASHENGtilW ANJJ FAMILIES

Moving West, can embark with their luggage.
Teams, Slock, Ac, and land together without
disturbance or transhipment, at their port of
iloetimitiou, thus avoiding the great inconveni-
ence of the many changes, delays and expenses
ot other routes. K$r These Steamers havo
large Cabins and State Hooms, amply nml neat-
ly furnished, for Urst class Passengers, and
See-om-l Cabins witli Cook Stoves nml Comfortn- -

hle aeconimodntioiis for Passengers nml I ami- -

sinus, air No etl'orts will
tuiu the leputatioii of this, as the
CHEAPEST AND ItEST JIOVTE!

A thorough rubuihliug, relittiiig, repairing
nml refurnishing, with several new boats added
to tho line, make tlds now thu most comforta-
ble, pleasant, ami expeditious route to tho great
West, Mr Ho sure and see the Agents ot this
line before you buy your tickets.

Trusty men will always nient passengers lit
the depot in Ogdeiisburgli to take checks and

Knggugc. Auk tor via
NORTHERN TRANSPORTATION CD'S

STHAMBRS1We will make it tho interest of every Travel-
ler to sei tlie Agents of this hue liefoie purch-
asing elsewhere. Through Hearts over Jill tho
western linilroaa l.mes can ho outcmcii on ap
plication to OKO.
nnd P.ittorum Sts.,
Ogdeiishurgl
of free to each Passenger.

Thcso

ISAUG AGE CJfNCKEl) TIJllOIJqJI
To all points. For through' ftckcls nnd other
information, apply t'p '0; KDDY,

Oflleti Steamers LalitUng, Ogdensbn.'gh, N. Y.
W. Kmitu, Ck n't Ticlat Agent.

H. P. Oooiy, Passenger Agent. 15S-7-

Boon to the Sick
ASH

LIGHT OK TUB W01tl,,

PILLS AM) SALVJ5,
I.ife-L'ivll- l em. ..11,,.. ..

fiuiilivii., HI Hie Wlinil. j,,
ieeuiuiy llf luivnle I1""!"' (in inthese

Hiver

luilti-C- i ivinii'

lli.W CI

'I'min-.i-

In

s
Hnve beeinisedwith the groatcl ,.,.,
llllssloil snot only to T

V"'eul din I.,cure. '1 hey search out the ,

which tho pntlcnt Is suflering r,,l r!"',

lines nn- - nooic sysicm. 'J'.itlif.
a lew doses of those valuable. PILLs" Zi'1"''
tO llO I'M

A VERY FOUNTAIN OF YAUTN

lor in every case tin y add new ,f, aii,,..,nnd restore tho w aning eiiergi, s to thestute. To the vonnir nml mU.n., ... ".r-'Mn-r

prove most Invaluable, ns v .
sterling ine.licinc. lll rc ft V
that n, oKilt f?,r n,!'",' I,,,"' '
vears nun. and never fonn.l n. . t

fountain that would restore tin old i.', '
make ' ''youth ever

A)i Menial Sin'ln!f
ILwns left for thin dnv ami I .

(Iri'mn, nnd show in line glon,,! r,, ,
Hint maile it fair. ' 4

Tlioso Famous J,cincdios
Cnnnot stay the flight of ji,n, ,. ,,,
lorcc nncK, nnn noiii aloof, h- - - ., ,

triumph over thu aged and tin i
'

hositnte then, but seii tin fir
ty that oilers. When tnk. n as i ,. "

FOR BILLIOUS DISORDERS

Nutliing onn be n i on proiin. i ,r
thcao nils. Their alinoM ii ,. ,,
felt nt once: and the usu.ii mi. ... ,i ,, ..
most distressing dise.isi an r. m .( j
rciuedies nro made from the pm st

VEOETADM COMPOUNDS.
They will not harm the imt 1, l ai. r

nml can be given witli pond ell'. t m , .
doaea to the youngest babe.

For Cutaneous Disorders
And alt tho skin, the KAIAT n n

invaluable. It does not heal externa lw
but penetrates with the most srarchui .ff.
to tho very root of the evil!

DP.. MAKIilM J'lLLS

n, i, 1. 1,. .... i. ...ii.... i.... ,,. .

.vsiuina,
lioiu l Complaints,

Coughs,
Colds,

Chest Disposes,
t'ostlll liew.

Dysis pv t.i.

l'Vnul.i Cnniplaiuts,

ill' in- -

Debility,
Pcui .nid

lleailacne,
Imllgestion,

llilhii oza.
liillalnmatiou,

lliwnltl we'aknrss.
Liter CoiuiUiiit.

Iownessof Spirit.
Hingworui,

Hlieimuttim.
Salt llhciiin.

Scalds,
Skin Ihiai

aB-- Xotlcr.Nono gcnilino wtlhoitt tin t,

graved trade-mar- k around each iit or nl
"iLMied bv DIE. J. MAtKilKL 43 1Milton mt 3

Kuw York, to counterfeit which is fi lour
Af- Sold bv nil resiH't table Diahrs in Mi li

ines throughout the I'mlid Stale, ami t iiniUJ
nt M cents per isi or isn.

L. U DUTCIIElt A SDNS. S'. tit.
1U-1.- T St Aii-- nf, Vt

Leonard, Brainerd it Co..

DRUGGISTS
IM

APO THE CARIES A

ST. ALBANS, VT.,
Have rcrciitlv piirehn- -. l and "d. f

the old stand or Wcad .v. Duum.
of

Tiulet ami I'lim v Article
, ,.. i. i.. r.. ( I,, l.lomi tirl

e iir, and comprising in pait
T .....1 I1....II..,,,. i..' I Ir, si; . Ijnuiva niui uiiimii" ,

Choice French. English, nml A"" n J" 1 "
fumerics ami P.uiia.li s.

Vcrv elognnt imported Pi rfiilin ry I. v

Cologno Hetties and Staml.
Parian, China and Metal Pulf Hov
Vcrv nico Hair, Nail, Teeth ami Ho""-

'llmehcs and Dusters,
Soaps,
Teeth Preparations,
Combs,
CosinetlnucH, Ac, Ac.

They also oiler for sale a larsc stoci or

STATIONERY j
And Stationer's Articles, v.;rt
V......A. V..l i.,up nml r.llVclllIiCS, l""M
i ItllVll 4,,V ..' "
wholesale or retail and at low pric.

III,

DRUGS &- - CHEMICALS I

u. ..i.l .a rttwl flu nn for On da"tr

PATENT MEDICI1WH
RKNKWKRS- -

Wyamlott Iudian ltomody,
Dye Woods,
Dye Sluirs,
Family Dye Colors,
Puro Spices mid Flavoring Lhi i"1

KltOSBKK OIL,
Of lino quality at lowest rates.

mpj i Am nriFFEE:
Hliouo .v 1 """lrom .f ,,

chants. Tea warranted to give
money rofundod.
TIMISSKK.

KUPPOHTEllS.i)UUEUl!UU

l l VOMl IlllHUlo vui-....- I
orucrs

bt. Aio.ins, uec.

mi

LLONAnD,linAISEIIHf

THU

NEW STEAM JuU
0F- -

Bingliam &

lift
Ar

Alls

nar.il. ana "

SI. AI'i""'
Vein' Hie Kiclgiii J'i-'."- i nrr

now ready to grind ce.rnl.icjl.j,,,, . '

I and aU kinds of giaht fi, l.ni t iv lioiul" ...i. i

. "1. ' , r h,A,ml French Ihtrr. we-- '

inn' niut nuii vu limit uicu utu iii .

A.

. , ,u IMI11.III1! "",..'.!,spareu main- - 'l,l' ,""'.' iwim

tickets

Di.irrli.i

-- -I,

in,

K

n...l ...i.llllL
Illne to y S - :' ;

rit. tmi

Ill

"1
I" "' ,,

UVe lUISIIt'in jn ; , L lll"',w. Il.r Mlllll III' llOOOS IUI "'"--- i ,,. nltrrii
of Ihiskiml without lui I"'; 'fl "1

lomev--. Weshall be ,. CyJ
ill the kernel, or gioimu. ru alx' t"'"'
and as cheap as eiseni
to receive orders lor

Stisli, KHimIs aiKlDoor .

Mouldings ami House W'W woiki'Wkliaim.crii.tiom of as good material
as any other shop in the Mai

JOB WORi
Such as

Plainlugi
Jlatchlm

tVtsJ

work rm,l,

""'".loll'i
W. SMITH, olllco corner Ford which i I

opposite Johnson House, pono to order with Mauuncrj theso
c

N. Y. tfi- - Ouo hundred ilotiuds l.f the latest iinproveimi Hj , wc
baggage

Gko.

inchldinR nifj

shnrd oriHiblwi.alro..agc-
-

. u & u&C0$:

r,,e. tiy.. ;, A
, ltJ

Caps.

... vWKInrooflVU.'1-- ' "il.ll M


